The ICPerMed Conference venue is at
La Maison de la Chimie
28 Rue Saint-Dominique
75007 Paris, France

Located in the heart of Paris, the Congress Center of the Maison de la Chimie Foundation benefits from excellent accessibility.

**Nearest stations:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metro</th>
<th>RER</th>
<th>BUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Line C (Esplanade des Invalides)</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lines 8 & 13 (Invalides)**

**Line 12 (Assemblée Nationale)**

**Connection from the airport:**

- **From Paris-Charles de Gaulle Airport to Maison de la Chimie**
  RER Line B to Saint-Michel Notre-Dame station → Take RER Line C to Invalides station

- **From Paris-Orly Airport to Maison de la Chimie**
  ORLYVAL to Antony (RER Line B) → Take RER Line B to Saint-Michel Notre-Dame station → Take RER Line C to Invalides station

For more information for your travel from the Paris airports to the city centre, please click [here](#)